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Toshi tsUf'U ('1'os11i) Koyaoa&!:. 

805 Hosewe11 Cr. 

153-

Born August 2,"), 1911 - S(3a Island - Dau namE-) to stare fishing 1892. 

~To school at 10 yrs. beside Vancrnlver Cannery earlier went to Japanese 

School at 6 - '7 - Famlly: Oldest brotj-"or 'l'o:!.'u, VanC()l..1Ver 

S1 s t.er Kiimio, [)uncan 

·walked to scnool - always wanted to vIor}: on boat - j'irst job 1,)29 at 

Skeena HiveI', tal1Yllian,lJ.C. Packc-1l's (John 1\. Clal'j\ 1n charge) on 

.,packer boat 3 -~. rnoinhs - r:.hen 2 - 3 mOll tns 1'0 l' Japanese (end season) 

24 May co1ebrat:L on every year - came acro~.;s HJ ve 1'frorn .Sea 13. on gill

net fishing boat - 'vralk narrow COyl path to Brighouse Parl( or Bridgeport' 

'School - recalls li t tIe kids in Iv18,YpolG Dance, around 1'i bbon, no 

budtiist Church hore bofore W"vJ. 2 - onJy 'VcUlcuu'ler r.ilun. 

Toshi got 1'i r 3 t:; l/~~ ~on i~rucx at age 20 - helped by bro t hor, Dad -

~ruck took spring salmonI.' rOll1 f i :;hermon sold in Vancouver. 

1931-32 Prices: SockuyG salmon 501 ~ piece 
S nr:ine:; snll!lon sold by tm: pound 
Pink salmon by tho niece 
Churn salmon by tne pic}ce 
Coho salmon by the rouIld 

So only Spring, Coho sold by the pound. 

Father a fisherman - ov.,Tfl boat - lvloU>:r hud gElI'clen .cor fal.1iJy - women 

worked farms [3 - 10 curd~s an hour, v8f~8l;abl\)s. 

Toshi fishing seasons B.C. Pack,cl's l'rOJ(l Gnd ;·1a.1 ~() l~) Serltember. 
", I 

. ,·1942 Evacuated to Nmv Denver' B.C. (65 mi1(~s i~or·th of NeJson) - Dept. 

" of Labour ti1un Dope. IlesJ, th anu ~J e1fare, Maintenance, 1911.1+ marri cd 

Shizuko, died last yenI'. Chl.JdrOlI: 1 son, Loon;-ud, lwme. Heturned 

1950 - got own boats - Iona 30 feet, I<Jlljl '1';I1'iJO Ltt) i\;(:t - smallpackel's 
'. 

worked for Nelson Eros • 
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Runs one boa t during 1'i shing SHason - then wor·lts asJ101'8 - company hires 

second boat. Can talk to Japanose people not rend - People in 

Steveston strongly Japanese - living Sea Is. lost langlAage - Gov't· 

. enforcing rules for cleanliness re boats - preV8flt bacteria, fish. 

Reason for selling boats - cuts dmJn tonnage buy back older boats -

ctits competition - fewer to make living - helps good boats remaining G 

owners become good fishernhJn - son (~7) worked on Com[J1:l.ny boat whtle at 

U.B.C. graduate D. Cornn£rce - still working for Company; - fishing life 

separates father from family. 

Sport fishing at Shuswap Lake with Brian Fraser 5 years summers -

Rainbow, Brook Trout - swam as child beside Cannery, Sea Is. Strawberry 

. farmers near: Jirn Ersldne (now Laciner) partner l:fiUl I·iatsunloto at 

Erskine farm. 

> #17 Oak St. Street car from j·i:Jrpolo f'OI'VClllCOUver - wa1kod, bicycled 4 

miles from Sea Is. and i'ri8(lc]'S fisldng boat - tram left Marpole -

branched OnfJ over bridge to StClv8ston - 0118 [;0 ~vestrdnster. 

Sport: Koshi playod baseball, lacrosse - lUchmonc1 FaI'lrJcrs success 

-Community feeling less whon son grmJing. 

After W.W. 2, everything changed for Japanese - cou~d go anywnere -

easy job opportunity • 
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